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Zoom Chat
There are many ways that you can utilize technologies that you may already be 
using for interactivity. 

This site outlines different features of zoom that can be helpful for teachers. 

As a teacher you can use the chat for answering student questions, you can also 
create polls, breakout rooms and much more. Zoom is a good resource because 
there are alot of different applications.

https://teachonline.ca/tools-trends/10-new-zoom-features-enhance-your-teaching-and-better-engage-your-students


Mentimeter

https://www.mentimeter.com


Kahoot!

Kahoot is a fun and engaging way to test students learning and understanding in 
the classroom. Kahoot can be used in any subject area on a whole course of 
information or a specific units in a class. Kahoot can help students retain and 
remember information and can also be a resource that you as the teacher could 
make Kahoot quizzes for your students to study. 

https://kahoot.com 

https://kahoot.com


JAM BOARD

https://jamboard.google.com


Being a low-risk but engaging activity, Jeopardy can be a very successful individual 
or group activity to collectivise what students have been learning in class. They can be a 
valuable final review as a unit wraps up, or can be a great activity during a unit to 
summarize what students have learned thus far. The game can successfully engage the 
whole class at once while also being a great option for remote learning. It can be used 
for virtually any subject and can have a prize incentive or not. 

In addition to being an interactive and fun way to review material, a game of 
Jeopardy gives teachers a valuable opportunity to assess where student understanding 
lies and where extra attention may be necessary. Students can also self-reflect on what 
they know and what they are struggling with to take accountability for what they need 
to focus on for a more comprehensive understanding of the material. 



Word Clouds 

Word Clouds are a great resource for integrating technology into the classroom. Word Clouds are a way that you can 
anonymously contribute too. You can use Word Clouds for: 

- Daily check in’s to see how your students are feeling that day.
- See how students are feeling about their homework or an assignment. 
- To test knowledge to see where your class it at with specific material.
- To gather words students learnt or concepts from your class. 
- Utilize it at the beginning of a term to see what students hope to learn in the specific class. 
- The list goes on! You can be creative with how you use it and when! 

https://www.vevox.com/features/word-cloud?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw7-SvBhB6EiwAwYdCAWnDR9yyV6fLR1ls
UFL0Av1xyKQqXuSkk2G56moceUapxXg9DSwBHBoCg_IQAvD_BwE 

https://www.mentimeter.com/features/word-cloud?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=bb-search-wo
rd-cloud-usa&utm_term=create%20a%20word%20cloud&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw7-SvBhB6EiwAwYdCAf6LNN
n0tI5uSVH8xj8klFvfG6kDpjM1Uuvo7LmaNcgjKRCJvXiy-RoCDC0QAvD_BwE 

https://www.classpoint.io/interactive-quiz-questions?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw7-SvBhB6EiwAwYdCAXJ-vYHE8KW
EDUi8D5C9neSf40YigyODX6BBguJh7dLLY_JUu2rsJhoCWjUQAvD_BwE 
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Ready to take your students success to the next level? 

- Explore over 500 million study sets crafted 
by fellow students and educators to 
discover relevant content for your lessons 
and project practice questions on the board. 

- Transform your resources into dynamic 
classroom activities that ignite enthusiasm 
and involvement among all students. 

- With diverse study modes such as 
Flashcards, Learn, Test, and Match, 
teachers can switch up their teaching 
approaches. 

https://quizlet.com/teachers

https://quizlet.com/teachers


Everything you need for a thriving classroom
The easiest way to connect your classroom

https://www.classdojo.com/teachers/

Some examples of how to use to engage students in 
presentations
- Give points to students who answer questions 
correctly or contribute to discussions.
- Create groups within ClassDojo for collaborative 
activities. 
- Monitor student participation and give feedback

https://www.classdojo.com/teachers/


Slides with Friends

Templates for educational slide presentations

Gamification, Interactiveness, and Engagement

Live engagement with students

Customize templates

Quick and simple!

https://slideswith.com


Great for young students as the games 
are teacher led

Great for student collaboration

Check out cite here

https://www.baamboozle.com


Blooket 

https://www.blooket.com

